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Chiceo? Who knows?. It the
common talk, in JNew Jcork thatL fiis

letter is aot final and was not peant I

tO DO nnau is iur mm,
dead or alive. He will be nomiaa- -

ted hv that State.rWhatr will the I

other States that - preferred tim An,

about it ? .That is the question, and

it is of creat siarnificanoy ; and' mo-- I
- - r o k

.t".- - .v r
ment. "

- I

'" We codv from . the careful -- New;
York correspondent of the Philadel- -

ljyhl& - Ledffery Kep.
"Within the past forty-eigh- t hours there

baa TtAAn & frea interrhftntre of ODinion be
tween sundrv weir known leaders of that
partv at the Fifth Avenue Hotel Oncladinffj
Mr. Barnum, or inejjtauonai
Democratic Committee)j and , it is no secret,
that the. business in hand was to place, :

"i-- . Allj announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Balls
- i aops, Pio-Nle- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
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- AsTextra charge win bemade for donble-oolnm- n

artrlpie-oplum- n advertisements, s
- fclAtlces of Marriage or lleata,. Tribute or Ee--:
, ipoct, Resolutions of Thanks, are charged'
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. - At this rate'
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. ; i 'rht -

: Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

.

h fl videBcei 0f guiit.
in communication witl Mr..lfVJ . w" . c. . .. f . ,

s. : '..--'- ; occupy any special place, win oe onargea extra
-? V I.. I. according to the position desired U- - v ii2sx i

f , .Advertisements on which no' Specified number
" "of insertions Is marked will be continued
r J r jld," at the option of the publisher, and oharged
; -- bJ." i apto the date, of discontinuance
.';v;s-- - r Advertisements discontinued before the tune.

: '. contracted lor has expired, charged transient;
- , ates for time actually pubUshedV i ntiJl

V --ti 4 Advertisements kept under the head of 'ew;
- J Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
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l3!V Amusement, Aaotlon and Official advertasemenfs

themselves
Tiiflen; r that with 4 full knowledge oi i

?SS?:SSSSf3
ia fcnnwn to have been nresent at this meet
tag, thus 'lets the cat out of the bag' itt the
Tammany organ, - the Star: 'On cross-examinatio-

of Tilden's letter it isiound that
there is no statement which commits him
to refusal of the nomination if --it should be
tak,AaAft tv Mm u a demand hv the nartv.
All the Southern statesmen to whom I have
talked so understand it.4 Those who took.
part in the conference have therefore come
to the conclusion that, though there are
several men who conld nrobaWy

sure thing With Tlloen, tney can t auora IQ, I
mn oTivriftk This vhase of the situation, I

Iunderstand. Jl Resented to Mr. I

jiKoc, 7M i w.--w "
seriouslo.1

"This is a highly important statement.
and nrobablvno man at . this moment .18

more thorousrhlv informed of the Qramer- -

r.v Park nrosrramme ' than Mr. John
Kelly." . . .

. ;

; Head that again carefully and you
will

'
beffin to have a better nnde- r-

standing 'of the political muddle.
jjorth Carolina delegates tO Chicago
will be very unwise to nave tb em- -

Lsmm.j '
selves irrevocably committed 10 , any
man before they get to the Conyen- -

.. - - , , - -- vu e
HUH UliU liCat- - 1 1 uiu ail buo urann- t

We venture to suggest that the true
course is to go for the best man .who

can win, but be sure to go for an
honest and upright man 'with no
stain or suspicion of guilt upon his
escutcheon.

The Independent Republicans of
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
York and New Jersey .will not vote
for Tilden. Mark that.

Suppose Mr. Tilden is nominated
and the excitement ! kills him before
the election, how will it affect the

,

party? Can a new horse then win?

."SOAP"-WH- AT IT MEANS.

. Mr. B. F. Jones, the new Republi-

can Chairman of the National Cem- -

mittee,is worth, his millions. He

knows nothing of politics "but he
knows how to make,money and how
to spend it for his party, lie bolted I

the Republican ticket two years ago I

but he is ajHigh Protectionist, and is I

one of the great monopolists of 1'enn 1

sylyania and Blaine is good enough J

for him. His concern is the next 1

largest i in. the State. ; lie is ex- -
J

pected o raise the; "soap" for1 the I

campaign, which is f tp be one purely J

of debauchery and purchase. With
Blaine, all "tatooed" and besmirched,
for a candidate, it is altogether in or

der .that a; corruption . fund should
solely be relied upon for the success

of the g. o. p. in 1884. Jones is a
iron man a cast-iro- n man, and is
not supposed to bave conscience or I

scruples. The only thinglie is expect-- 1

ed to have is money "soap'-a- s Chet I

1

-
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The orning Star.
Br WIlilABI H. BEBNARD.
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EVENING EDITION.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
. . fob oovekhob: .

ALFRED MOORE SCALES, of Guilford,

, ' FOB LrETTTENANT-OOVEBKO-

'
CHARLES M. STEDMAN, of New Hanover.

fob secbktabt of state: -

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, of Wake.

fob tbeasttbzb:
DONALD W-- BAIN.of Wale.

. Foil acditob:
W. P. ROBERTS, of Gates. ,

FOB ATTOBKXT eSHKBAL:

THEODORE 2?. DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.
' '- 'yV

FOB SUFEBINTKHDEHT GF FUBIJC 1N9TKUCTI0X: r

8. M. FINGERrOf Catawba.

FOB STJPKEXB COTTBT JUDGE 7p

A. S. MERRLVONi of Wale.

JKEIXTS" ATTITUDE TILDEN
r7 V .:::7 - V AGAIN. .

Will Jphn Kelly support Bayard ?

1 he extract wc pnblished yesterday
showed that he regarded the -- Delaware

Senator as the man for the
place. Will John Kelly support

' Cleveland ? That is a very impor-

tant question. - - Who knows ?
--" The New York Star is his personal

organ. He controls it. In a recent
editorial that paper intimated" that
"neither Cleveland'nor Flower could

' : carry New Yprk, but that Tilden
could. He, or his paper, intimated

v farther that no Ohio man can be
elected, and it would "deprecate the

S nomination of any Ohio Democrat at
Chicago," although the,"noblest Ko-- j

- man of them all" r was thus justly
eulogized: , . - v ; '... i i

'Among all the statesmen whose possible:
nominations are canvassed by. Democrats

X- there is none purer, or abler than

if he talks 4hat much foolishness at
mo. start.' tie anows somcgiimpsM t

of rettirning sense when he says that I vi

than Cleveland.uajaru is uiruugtsr
liut then he goes into a very --soapy
condition when-h- e .talks ofjoarrying; J

NrorD.'Vnrir tvToot .ToroAv inrtianft and a
.West JTirgi nia. ' Ha avs nothini? ofT- i- . u.
Connecticut. j

LOGAN AND THE ZUNIS.
.

We do not .intend, to assault, the
reputations of men who 1 are ; candi
dates only" bo far as Northern Re- -

... r m
furnish the evidence for . doing so. .

iiiai is 10 say, we euaa uut u i

tv tft "nprsonal defamation but will I:

and p.orrnntio'n that are suDblied ov
Congressional records or. Northern
papers ot character, we wouia.n.oi
wantonlv and deliberately, do .inius-- ,

tioe to Blaine and Logan as,woneyer
;

did wrong to Uarheld. in l8U we
merely'copied the evidence ' offered
in a Court and the evidence furnish-C- d

by the records of Congress. - -

Gen. Logan is accused by members
of having acted badly.in

.the matter of the Zuni Indians, ujo
f -- ::i:A(a nt nn tu trirM 'Mr.

. . . .; y T i.-- 'i i h
vaienune, or xor.Ka, n xuw
rlnced the matter into .the House at
the instance of Mr. Logan.' TLe'.Ue- -

puDiioans in tne iouse are amgenuy
hunting for evidence i'ns favor ofJLhe
accused; . It is said, that the whole
case will bes thoroughly ventilated
arid the real facts will be probably
exposed. .The charge against Blaine
la tnus given oy.ine vv asningiou cor
respondent of the New York Herald:

That in the fall of 1883 Senator Loean,
in conmanv with James Stevenson, of the
United States Geological Survey, visited
the village of Zuni, and about that time
discovered that bv a mistake in describing
its boundaries, the only fertile valley the
Indians occupied, and two of the Tour
springs which furnished them with water,
were left outside . of their reservation, and
were subject to pre eruption under the law;
that at once upon his return to Santa a e,
his son in-la- w and a friend, Capt. Lawton,
of the Fourth Cavalry, located 'desert
claims' upon the Zuni farms and springs;
that their papers were sent to Washington
and their claims were under consideration
when 'it was discovered that the land in
Question was a part of the tract which it
was intended to include within the reserva-
tion bounds; that when Gen. Logan's at
tention was called to the matter he declared
that he had seen the land and liked it, and
should get it v if he could; that when the
President issued a proclamation restoring
the boundaries of the reservation Senator
Logan raised an indignant protest against
the correction of - what he knew to be a
mistake, and has never ceased in his efforts
to have the President s decision reconsider
ed and the restoration revoked."

APPROPRIATIONS FOR NORTH
CAROLINA.

. It will interest our readers to
know that the improvements of the
Cape Fear . River have been care-- I

fully watched by Senator Ransom. I

Through him the appropriation has
been increased from $75,000 in the
House to . $200,000. He has always
shown himself the fast friend of the
Cape Fear improvements. In fact,
if he had not been in the Senate the
last eleven years the improvements
in the Cape; Fear River would not
have been an accomplished fact. We
believe he is entitled to this commen
dation and it is heartily given and
justly given. It affords us unmixed
pleasure to say, this because we have
been unable on several occasions to
approve of . his votes upon public

North Carolina appropriations are :

Beaufort harbor, $20,000; Edenton
Bay, $10,000; Trent River, $10,000;
Neuse River (continuing improve- -

merits), from $5,000 to $20,000.'
. Total added in the Senate to the

..TT tttrr rrs fT11iaouse appropnauons $ iou,uuu. apis
is no doubt mainly owing to Senator

;

.

Ransom.. Senator Yance secured an
i

amendment for Yadkin and Pee Dee
Rivers for. $10,000. So this makes
$190,000 M m f I. iff I s ir, i r i

over what the House allowed. The
House appropriated : $110,000; the
Senate added $190,000rotaU$300,- -

000 appropriated for North Carolina.
This addition has passed the benate.
It now goes to the House 'for con- -

currenoe. - -
-

It is well enough to keep our eyes
on the progress of the Asiatio cholera '

in rrauce. , --it is u iuartsmues, ana
1.aI. v t4" Qin A wt avinn ' ' TV. A M

few York Times says: tu.
tllarseilles haS been one of the chief cen

tres of distribution for Asiatic cholera. , The
epidemics piuooa entered Western Europe
Dy way 01 nussia ana ine jsamc and this s

country by way of Quebec. That of 1848
was imported irom Havre to New Orleans.'

1 n 10W, Jwever, wenierea4!nce oy way;i
01 Marseilles, ana ,,was .orougnt to JNew,

time for its importation during the present'
seasons -- unless;, strict,, precautions . are 'I
promptly taken at all our ports of entry."

' The Blood r tlie TOay&rdsv
Correspondence New: York Sun;

The Democratic managers - should;
remember that Blaine will i bid ; high f

ior tne votes oi I
TTnnr ra .'TjTI.-- wwum wufl-- .
wsrac b ixwme-- s mnuence ; witn that
element Ihv nnrriinatiny Thnmaa I

Francis Bayard, in whose veins runs
l f.Kl.q t, T-- v o:--du- :ii.

l:rr7f6- ur "

4
CURftEFT COMMENT

I'Ufnnav io 4- - Va irtn mil int.n
of tbe Southern States as freely

ag itrwas intolndiana. in;lfi80 " says
wasnmsion msDnica itO MB

ap
proached. We ; .have no fear ihat
our vote -- here can i be-nongh-

ffi' but
money stimulates ;to fraud, and thia.
wul have to Be ' providea tor ; and
guarded against in ; advance. That
such ' inethodsi should be resorted to
is ! lamentable: but; we must realize
fho fant that, tnm la t.n no- rvnfl nf t.hfi
modes of warfare aganist nX arid ex- -

ercise au possi Die vigilance xo eniorce
the statutes made to protect the fran- -

chise against; .eorruptiohv. With a
crood ticket at Chicago we shall over--
a- - .: c t .i

Lent'.nd et rid ofStir Rnte in- -'

uueuues iu our, ; poiiucB.iv(;r mat
I Y-- h anamwr uetp. . .t

It ,niust be said of Go vernor
Cleveland that through all the pecu
liar dimcu lties,em baryassaientsemp-- , J

tations and excitements ot a period
in which he: has beeii 'numerously
mentioned in:" connection ' withi th
Presidency, he has never appeared tox

turn to the right or to the. left. tQiWin-- l
jdelegate, and has been governor all.irt-- k

r

iiuo.ume ana wua an ms raignt. oo
much is due tdCari" efficient1 and inde- -

Denaent executive. xv. jc . jxiau anaVtJt
"P H0" OJUIXA.

'. rNorfolkvyirginian.-j!- .

The nomination of Gen. Scales for
Governor argues well for the fnture
of the party in the sister State. He
has been in the civil and military
service rof North - Carolina, and in
each held always acquitted himself
handsomely. His legislative experi
ence covers both btate and Jbederal
service. As a soldier he made an en
viable record; ih the United States
House of Representatives he was es
teemed as & prudent, - wise and safe
counsellor not only of his party, but
in behalf of general .public policy.
He will be elected. f . .

Charles Manly Stedman. the can
didate for Lieutenant Governor, has
long been regarded' as one , of the
foremost lawyers . in the Cape Fear
section. We have known him long
and intimately. He is a man of
marked ability, strong arid, unyield-
ing in his convictions and open and
aggressive in his. .methods. The
whole State might have been probed
with a search warrant without dis
covering a citizen and Democrat
who would more fittingly respond to
the necessities of the times and ; the
party than Major Stedman.

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS
' SHOULD no.

Boston. Post; Denu ,,
If one may judge from some of the

talk he hears, the only thing for the
Democrats to do is to nominate a
ticket that will bo acceptable to the
independent .Republicans. 1l his done,
the defeat of the Republican team is
assured, now tins is a great mis-
take. It is no more true than it is
that the only - thing to be done is to
nominate a uojeet tnat win be ac
ceptable to - the bummers and ma
chine men of the Democratic party.
VV hat, then, should the Democrats
do? Simply this:? They should nom-
inate men who. will poll as nearly as
possible the entire Democratic vote
and secure the earnest support of the
best element in the Democratic par-
ty. . Any ticket'thatcan do that' will
receive all the - Independent votes
that, any Democratic ticket' can com- -

inanu. iue xnaepeaaent rtepu oil-
can wlib would riot vote for Bayard.
Cleveland, Thurman or McDoriald in
preference to Blaine is a good 'deal
more of a Republican .than an Inde
pendent!. : - " ' - ' r

'
JV ORTIZ CAROLINA.

it ' ' '1 :

., Washington Post, Dem.
; There are.no political facts or fig.
uros to show that North XIarolina
would be .in , any sense a doubtful
btate this year, bat if there were. the
action of the recent Democratic State
Convention would have settled the
matter beyond all controversy.4: "A"

united.' confident and enthusiast
Democracy nominated a most admU
rable btate ,f ticket headed by Con

Gen. Scales, if North Caro
ima- - newspapefs, which certainly:
Know, are to dc creaited. is As dodu--:
lar a man as there is in the Old North
btate. A CoBgresBraaar before the
war, a soldier through the war and ar
representative of - the; Fifth JHstrict
in the House of . Representatives for
tne last nine years, he has. been
tried in service and proved
iaitnmi in au. ;

SENSIBLE.

ihe -- Brooklyn JSagle:- - Dem., the
most largely circulated evening jour
nal in tno u nitea , .States, says that
Cleveland's only,; recommendation ia
his local strength iii New York, and
it adds:,4"It is further, to be said
that this local strength something
wjjica ia ine nature ot things cannot

inly : carry his - own State ' at
Chicago 'and in Noveinber. is a Ques
tion to be decided here,"and upon its;
decision depends "the? tidmination of
lirover.Cleveland or somebddy else.'

Gen. Francis C. BarVvw
Ne w York Republican; says: "I desire to

Za Z ? V7held with me published yesterday, as
lraoes me injustice.5 M never conversed
Witn tne reporter," directly or , indirectl vt--

anout Mr. Cleveland,- - and : what h, haa
mAdoe th2 ect opposite of mibe--

"f ou" "Vimum r-J- ew jotk commercial

- - f.r i

Fioil Ali PAETS OF THE W0BLP

FOREIGN.

Important: Interview Between the
American KElnlster at : Madrid and
lihe Spanlsli Ilntter;or Porelam Af--

fBy Cable to-- tba ttornlxu; 8tar.W m ,

UfATmnvji Julv 1 imnortant inter
view occurred yesterday between Hon.John
W., Poster., the : Americah f.BHniflter.', and
Senor CanQvan ,deI Castelleo and.' Senor : J, ,

Da Eldnaryn, Minister of Foreign Affairs.'
The Spanish Minister showed lar 'desire: to
arnve at an equibauip cqmmuriu.wjaiigo
ment.; M Mr . Foster assured them that Ame
rica was animated with amicable views. re" .

garding trade with Cuba; and asfar as poa"
sible would feel inclined to meet the views ?

of Spain - and Cubai ..He declared, that
America haa no aesire to annexuuoa now,,
nor at any future time.' America had no
wish to assume - further political ; responsi-bilities- .f

He though however; that some-thih- e'

must hft , done 1 for Cuba quickly,'
Mexicp.was alrea4y itoportipg. Bugar; Into;
America tftee,: anc unless Cuba and ,the
English West India Island secured equal

was host.' - .'
' :' "':.- -

vf'y; ptNANCIALV 1
f-

- -

New5 YofK: Stock IttaVketi-'Wea'k- er and
t-- ; ;.-:.:'.- ; ;

I aBytWlTini StarV C '
:.NKWotv:aninly; ; ilA.

ju.j1 ue slock jnarKe.i ppeneu sicauy uuu.
aoon became, weak, ,and prides declined Jto
ill per ceutl,. Iike ffliore,;, Western ..Union
Dreierrea.ana di.a aui aems iue irrciitctiLHui- -
jferers. Near 11 o'clock a firmer feeling
prevailed, and a ralfy of to 1 tooK pi ace,
the latter ia Union Pacific. ' Business was
rather quitt,H : .y,yKii'.xii:tk;i p .-

WASHINGTON.

Demoeratle Senator5 ,Preparing to
i ' I ' teaTe'for CliieasrcC . ,
t l!Tt my TeIeRtaphto.tAe,MoriunStart1

' WASHiNaTON, July 1. Fifteen or twenty
Democratic" Senators intend to. leave .by a
special train for Chicago on Saturday
'morning, and should Congress not adjourn
by Friday night, tae absentees, being paired
with Rennblicans. will break a nnnmm.and
make the transaction of any but "unob
jected" business, or which tnere is very
little left, impossible. . v--

; s;

college: PROFESSORS ON
BLAINE,

TrenioA True American. i

; Professor James Dana --The Re-

publican party bas departed from
the principles on which it was found-
ed. I shall not vote for Blame and
IiOgan. . 'j : '.

President Noah Porter MnBlaine
will not have my support

Professor Henry W. Farnum All
;who desire pure ' administration were
disappointed in the Republican nom-
inations in Chicago, and I, for one,
will not vote for them.

Theodore Lyman Blaine's nomi
nation is disgraceful) and I shall not
support it. . . . ;

. An Editor's Experience.
After trying numerouaremedies for Rheu

matism, but without permanent relief.I was
advised to use 8. S. 8. which had given
permanent relief to others suffering from
rheumatism. After taking .half a dozen
bottles I found that the disease was entirely
jdriven out of my system, and a permanent
cure secured. This was over a year ago,
and since then, even during our most se-
vere weather, with sudden changes, I have
never suffered a return of, the old attacks
which disabled me from editorial work."
Slight attacks have yielded promptly to a
few doses of S. S; S.y and disappeared
within forty-eigh- t hours. ; j
' It is very seldom, indeed, that 1 recom-,men- d

anything to the public in this manner,
but I feel it due to your valuable prepara-
tion, that hai given me such long desired
and much needed relief, to state these facts
thus publicly. I am sure that but for your
Specific, I should have been laid aside from
journalistic work, as the severest attack
was in my right arm and hand. ' As thou-
sands are now suffering in a similar man-
ner, and many of them hesitate for certain
reasons to use your preparation, I am con-
strained to address you this voluntary testi-
monial for publication in their behalf

Sidney Herbert, Atlanta, 6a.
j Treatise on Blood and! Skin Diseases
mailed free. j s

Tms. Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At-
lanta. Ga., 159 W. 23d St. N. Y., and 1205
Chestnut St. Philadelphia. , : 4 1

BE

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
- W. H. BILLINGS, JIanager.

NEW AND . COMMODIOUS HOTEL ISTHIS open to the Traveling Public, Tourist
and Families wishing to spend the Summer
months in this quiet, cool, shady, old Moravian
tOWa.' .1.1

The Hotel Is eleeantlv furnished throncrhont.
and no exnense has been soared bv the owner to
make it FIRST CLASS IN, ALL ITS APPOIT--

j not ana voia uatas, uas, ana au moaern un
nrovements. h

Table furnished with all the Delicacies of the
season. . ' t

Polite and attentive Servants.
Sample Booms in Winston for Commercial

Tourists. , "

TERMS : $2 per Day; $25 to $30 per Month, ng

to location of rooms. Children under
ten, $io per Monto: servants, $15 per Month.

Je261w

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
' '. . MANUFACTURERS OF ' ' -

Sash, Blinds Doors;
OBXAIIElITlXiroODirORK;

my-1- 1 if f - : : - r i i . -

: u- - 3.. f

. For shipment of Vegetables and Fruits, in
snooju or reaay maae. - -

YELLOW PINE LIMBER.
A full stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber. ,

Laths. &o.. for Buiidinff nuroosea
"Orders by the cargo, Domestlo and F6r--

my 11 tf PARSLEY A WIGGINS;

GoniindriiM f

WHY IS Tra T'WGt0S STAR" THE
most popular paper with sohool chUdren

Because thev do notliko th "Rnvi-a7-.- " .. -
nrugs, Sundries, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, so. - : ; ' ;,:

ifv ... .F. C. MILLER'S, 'i I
; my S7 tf Corner ft Fourth and Bun Streets,

IT. iL Stedman, Jr.5
4 1 ,4. .ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

viuuu vu a fciiivvoot munvou fivuir tutu cUDLaiIn the Basement of Building No. 114, next to old
Journal Building, 'WILMINGTON, N. C. - , J

Practices In all the Criminal smri CUvii rinnrfa
of New Hanover.'Bladen, Columbus, Pender and
prmmwicit woanuea. - 19 DttWim

Land Plaster,
T7IOR SALE BY WOODY CIUREIE, :

r";xr ' WUmliigton.Jsr.a
JAlso. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS-
TER MILLS, the products of which are made
from HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited. ap a tf r

W I LMI NOT ON MARK ET.
;

, STAR "OFFICER July l.fP. M.
'SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at ;2j7 cents per gallon,
bid, with sales reported1 of 150 casks at that
price. - . i , , v

ROSIH---Th- e market was quoted firm
at 97f cents bid for Strained arid 1 02
for Good Strainedr No sales to report. " " :

TAR The market was quoted firm at
fl 35 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with' sales at
quotations,' an advance4 of Q : cents on last
reports.; :.r:P,L ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was , steady, with salcsl reported I at fl 00
cfor Hard and 1 85 tot Virgin and Yellow

COTTON The market J was ; quoted
'dull and nominal No . sales reported, j The
jfolloWing were the official quotations:
tirhnkry Xlzyii l1, cents SE.
uooa urainary. . . . . ; . iuj f . :

Law Middlim?.. Ill f - - -
Middling...'. ........Hi : " -
Good Middlinc:. ; . ..11$ : j'- - "
I i.PEiittJTSr--arket;dQ- ll 'and1, lower to
ell;' on a, basis of s 8085. cents jfor Ordi-lar- y,

9095 cents for Prime, $1 001 05
or.CExtra' Prime, 'and '11 101 15"for

StECEI PT!.
Cotton. : ... I ; bales
Spirits Turpentine.;, 371 casks
Hosin . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . .- J. . , 1864", bbla
il nr.. 74 bbls
prude TurpenUBe. 4 J v 98 .; btls

.7.. j.i i .fi wM-S11- ' ' ii..f -

i illv Telegraph toitha Morning Star.)
; 'MnanefaL

I New York, July. 1 1
:

- Noorif Money
firmer at 34 per cent, t Sterling exchange
481f482i and: 483i484; State bonds
dull. Governments firm. , i

Cotton steady, with sales tonlay of 3,690
bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans.llic
Futures quiet; sales at the following quota-
tions: July 11.02c; 'Augast 10.84c Septem-
ber 10.94c; October 10.64c; November
10.49c; December c' Flour dull; Wheat
!l$c lower. Corn; llc lower. Pork
dull at $16 25. Lard weaker at. $7 35.
Spirits turpentine dull at 30a Rosin steady
at $1 221 27?. Freights firnxl ;

Ealttmorb, July l.f-Flo- ur steady and
dull: Howard street and western super
$2 ?53 37; xtra $3 504 25; family
$4 505 75; city mills 'super $3 003 50;
extra $3 504 25; Rio brands $5 62
5 75; Patapsco family j $6 25; do superla-
tive patent. $6 75. Wheat southern easier
and fairly active; western lower and fairly
active; southern red $1 001 04; Southern
amber $1 051 "07; No. 1 Maryland red
$1 03 asked; No. 2 western Winter red on
spot 9494ia Corn southern nominally
steady; western lower, closing duU ;" south-
ern white 68c; yellow 62630. N

j

'

FOKEIN MArtKLEXsj

.
IBy Cable to the Mornlng'Starl 1

Liverpool. July 1, Noon.i Cotton
quiet and steady; uplands 6Jd ; Orleans 6fd ;
sales 10,00a bales, of which 1,000 were for
Speculation and export; receipts 5,000 bales,
of which 1,200 were American. Futures
opened with an apparently quieter feeling",
but have since become firmer, owing to ten-
ders; uplands, 1 m c, July and August de-
livery 6 12-6- 4, 6 13-6- 46 15-6- 4dj August
and September delivery 6 15-6- 4, 6 16--64

6l7-64- d; September and October delivery
6 14-6- 4, 6 13-6- 4, 6 14-6- 46 15-6- 4d; Octo-
ber and . November delivery 6j 2-6-46

3--64d; November and December delivery
5 63-6-4d; December and January! delivery
5 63-6-4d; September delivery 6118-6-4, 6
47-6- 46 19-4- d. Tenders 12.200 bales
new docket. 1,100 bales old docket..
- Rreadstuffs steady with a fair demand.
Lard prime western 37s 9d. .Spirits tur-penti-

23s. .: . i .J
2 P. M. Uplands, 1 ru c, Julyidelivery

6 15-6- 4d, value; July and August delivery
6 15-64- value; August and September
delivery 617-64-d, buyers' option jjj Septem-
ber and October delivery 6 16-6- 44, sellers'
option ; October and November delivery 6
4--64d, sellers' joption; November iand De-
cember delivery 6d, "sellepi' option i Decem-be- r

and January delivery 5 63-6- 4d. buyers'
option; September .delivery 6 19-64-d, buy-
ers' option. Futures firmer.

: 4 P. M. Upjandsr 1 m c, July delivery
6 16-6- 4d, sellers' option ; iJuly and August
delivery 6 16-8- 4d, j sellers' option August
and September jtieliveryj 6 18-64- di- sellers'
option; September and October delivery 6
16-6- 4d, scllers'i option; iOctober nd" No-
vember delivery. 6 4-6-4d. buyers ontiou:
November and December delivery 6d, buy
ers' option; LiecemDer and;January delivery
6d, sellers' option; Septembers delivery 6
20-6-4d, sellers option j Futures closed
firm. ' j. . '. i

: Sales of cotton to-d-
ay Include 8, 100 bales

American. .. u : : .v. f.

Newtor Rice Market.
. N. Y. Journal of Commerce, June 30.
There is a fairly active movement in job

lots at steady prices. The quotations are:
Carolina and liouiaiana lair at 5i51c;
good at 5f 6c; prime (at 66fc; choice
at 6i7c ; Rangoon, at 4c ; Patna at 5ic.

openins tbe Fjottntaina.
.In numberless bulbs 'beneath the skin is

secreted the - liquid substance which eives
the hair its texture, color and gloss.i When
this secretion stops, the hair begins at once
to become dry,; lustreless, brittle and gray.
Is that the condition of; your hair? If so,
apply Parker's j Hair Balsam at once. ; It
will restore the: color, glpsa and life by re-
newing the action , of nature. . .The Balsam
is not an oil, not a dye, but an elegant toilet
article highly! appreciated because of its
cleanliness. f i - ? f
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2ND CARGO NOW LANDING
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. WHAKF AT LOWPKICES. i :
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: tf :.? j WORTH ft WOBTH, r

AFewntaiets,'
SKKD PKAU,

CANVASSED HAMS,

i.jriuV
N. C. BAMS,"

-- MOUNTAIN BUTTER, vv i k
f knit Avr?imTniMi ? ."" -

HALIi :k : PEAItSAIX;

:.;;riTotice:,
IS HEREBY. GIVKN OF THE LOSS OP CEETI--"

. .' , .
i t 1 '

FICATE No. 2589, for Four Shares W. 3s w;iL B.
.Stock. Issued tq me d June, 1874, and that ap-
plication will bemade to the Company for a new
Certificate, , j , CATBABINA A. DAVIS.

- Je 24 oaw4w i tu - nao . '

- Three hundred aftd sixty-fiv- e times each
year every mother's son of us has a stniT.
gle gettmg into. WssMrt fa

i- - Ifa shirt is worth getting into, if it is strong
And ,weU .made,; sore not to rip or tear
perfect fitting, then there is some compe-
nsation forspending so much of our exis-
tence in such a struggle. ;You may wrestle
.with the DIAMOND, but with its everlastinr.
stay -- attachment and reinforced bosom, you
will come out head first every time, covered
with glory and with the best shirt in the land.

WAMSUTTA 2.100 LINEN.
CnrtUXBCL,

If yemr dealer does not keep it, send his address
1 to TJanielMiller & Co., sole manufacturers, Eahi- -

more,.Md. ,,

mv 2 DiW3m chd hoc&nrm

New York and Wilmington

t
"

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, KEW YOP.K

j
,. "At 3 o'clock P. M.

REGULATOR Satmday, Jnry .5.

BENEFAOlYm July
"

REGULATOR ... July 13.

BENEFACTOR. . '. July ?G.

FROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, July

REGULATOR...........' " 1?.

BENEFACTOR July 19.

REGULATOR July 2C.

Throueh Bills Lad in? and Lowest Throneh
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North
and Soutn Carolina. .

For Freight or Pasaase apply to
II. G.' SMALLBONES,

Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. 0.

XV. P. Clyde & Co. General Agents,
je28tf 35 Broadway, New Yc-k- .

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000.

Cash Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplus Fund, - $50,000

DIRECTORS : .

W. L GORE, CM. STEDMAN.

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAE, JAS. A. LEAK,

H. VOLLERS, F. RHEINSTEIN,

R. R. BRIDGERS, E. B. BORDEN,

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President,

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President

an 30 ti S. D. WALLACE. Cashier.

- r"CAPITAI. PRIZE. $75.0O0.gJ
Tickets only $S. Snares In proportion.

,
Loniaana State lottery Company.

' We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar-

rangement for all the Monthly and Semi-Anmt-

'Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,

and in person manage and control the drawings
themselves, and that the same are conducted mill
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward allpar-
ties, and tee authorize the Company to vse thus cer-

tificate, with facsimiles of our signatures attached,
tn its advertisements."

r , commissioner.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years Jy the

for Educational andaritablepurpose-wlt- h

a capital of $l,000,000-- to which a reserve

:fund of $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote Hs tamcwj .

was made apart of the present State

evIIcIles or postpon.
its grand single number drawing
take place montbxy.

;:' TO:A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
WIN A FORTUNE, SEVENTH GRAND DR A w

ING, CLASS G IN THE ACADEMY OF WLhlC,

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, JnlF
1884 170tl Monthly Drawlnff. '

t CAPITAL PRIZE, $75.000,-- 1

100.00O Ticket at Five Dollars Each,

Fractions In Fifths In Proportion
"

: 1 Capital Priz- e-
1 Capital prize. io,000

.i iapiuu rrvm 12.000
2 Prizes of $6000... . 10,000

r 5 Prizes of 2000.... " 10,000
10 Prizes of 1000... "Z. ioos 20Prizesof 500....; '.. 20,000

100 Prizes of 200.... .. 30,000
: 800 Prizes Of 100 ... 25.000

SOOPrizeaof 50. ... 25,000.
1000 Prizes of 25...........

.;, . APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
of $TO0 .. Cff

9 Approximation Prizes 4,500.....500.Prizes of6 Approximation !.. 2,250
9 Approximation Prizesjof 250......

1,967 Prizes, amounting to :',Jy
- Applications for rates to clubs should

ur-- .
made to the office of the Company in New

further titt'iS&full address. Make P.O.
and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANB,

POSTAL NOTES and garrletters by

Mail or Express (aU sums of
Express at our expense) to jjaUPHIN.

. ' , New Orleans, L

or Bi; A.' DAUPHIN, .
, 607 Seventn St., tTasningtonD.t
je!8DAW2aw4w . -

; New Scarborough House,

. - V - : WTLMTNGTON, N. C.
The Finest Restaurant to the City. gldwi f ok nav r irhiAA Tickets si.w,

tie Meals 85c. Wo Meals sent out.
deo7tf R. J. SCARBOROUGH. PropTT

Arthur pleasantly called the corrup- - measures. He takes good care of
tion' fund in 1880. i Jones has "bar-- North . Carolina arid ' ior tEat h e d ls"

of "soar)." and so he . is ihe serves the thanks .of all. The Other

- . lhurman. lie is a man of lofty aims,
wide experience andinsuUjed . recoVd, and
there is none under whom we would more

TO gladly see the regeneration of our Govern--

''soapy " man of the Republican party
for 1884. The Protected monopolies

mean to bebauch land buy upthe
voters, if it can, and Jones's selection
as Chairman gives due notice of theJ
intent of the g. p. j p. and plan I of, I

if . "I.I
campaign, xsut tne plutocrats anu.i

.

monopolists may
-

find themselves mis- -

taken one time,5 It may prove a bad
!

. . . I ,vpar for "Roan." -

:. The Washington Post '. asks the,
"soap man" some pertinent questions,
a few of which we roproduce,as they.
contain truths under the form of in
quiry. It says:

; "Do you not know, Chairman Jones, as
a Pittsburg irori man, that you and the
rest of the Pittsburg iron men, tried last
month to reduce the wages of your men ten

' At 1P" cen. oeiow uieiow wages wmcuyou
also tried to reduce last vearl

"Do you not know. Chairman Jones, that
and your friends were preparing to re&gt with all your might aVstSe igabst
umuwu iu cj. nub icuwuuu niuui,

was to go into effect the first of this very.

"Do you not know. Chairman Jones, that
thousands of laboring men in the iron:
works would have teen out of employment
this long summer, owing to the- - action of
the Pittsburg iron men, of whom you are5

a leader, had not the; Western, iron men!
signed last year's scale and so forced you to
do the same? " y

'"Do you not know, t Chairman Jones,
that the duty on a ton of bar iron is over
twice the price or all the labor used in
makins it?; ,.

"Do you not know. Chairman Jones.
that at this very moment trade is languish
ing," employment is scant, and wages are
poor to an extent unknown in Democratic
times?

"Do voh not know. Chairman Jones.
that there is now more discontent among
worKingmen as to tneir wages , and condi--

. ."Soap' Jones says that Ben Butler
would be a harden man to beat than
Cleveland We fear that he will go

meet begun.
It says Ohio will go for Blaine.'

Of Gov. Cleveland the New York
Star said,that it would support him
aSainst Blaine if nominated. That
is very important. xtpTetenas to be--;

z liey e tnat ; uieveiand cannot cany;
New York and yet it will support

i him if he is the nominee." There - is!

Tf . la 1Tal1a I" vU. 40j i
judgment that Cleveland is weak.' I

1

, but he will be loyal to his party if heMI

us .uuiiiiuamu. xxere - is w iiau mo i

New;York Star said: 1

: ' "Shduld Grover Gleveland be nominated!
v "for the Presidency the Star trill loyally sup

: I' Vort him as against the MuZUgan ticket, and
f a similar promise has been registered by the

Tammany organization; but the main point
k" at present is to determine Whether he

. would be a strong and available standard''
bearer We are satisfied that he would not "

; The important point is for Kelly
"' to say over his own signature just

what the ter,'his accredited organ
has "said. Now if Kelly will tell the
convention in Chicago just what the

. - New York Star has said above that
" : e will "loyally support" Cleveland

'
-- if "he should be nominated for the

"e accurately gauged putsido of JNeW'
xork. Whether the -- governor can

I'residencv" thpn I lon iian ever asunder aeither Cleveland ic administration? n '
,

c-.,u-
r menwiUbe nominated.- - Kelly

insists that Bayard is stronger' than
.'.Cleveland in New York and we much

incline to that opinion.

I"
i- f


